COULD YOU LEND A HELPING HAND?
MES PTA /School Volunteer Form

Here are the areas of volunteer opportunities for the 2014–2015 school year. By completing and submitting this form, your name will be added to a list of volunteers. Throughout the school year, you may be contacted to assist with a PTA or school event or activity. If you have any questions, please contact Melissa Dell at Mmdell7@comcast.net. Your support is truly valued! Thank you!

Name: ___________________________________________ Email: ______________________

Phone: Home: ___________________________ Cell: ___________________________

Child #1 Name: ___________________________ Grade _____ Teacher __________________
Child #2 Name: ___________________________ Grade _____ Teacher __________________
Child #3 Name: ___________________________ Grade _____ Teacher __________________

I WOULD BE WILLING TO HELP IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

□ 5th Grade – assist with 5th gr. kickball game, dance, concession stand help at various events. end-of-year celebration

□ Membership – assist in processing membership forms & distributing cards (as needed)

□ Cultural Arts – help work on grant applications & assist during programs (3 or 4 times per year)

□ Fundraising – assist with organizing catalog sales orders; product delivery/pick-up help

□ Fall & Spring Book Fair – help with set up, check out, and clean up

□ After School Activities – assist in supervising or coordinating craft, game, or other activities

□ Holiday Shop – help with set up, shopping assistance, check out and clean up (Dec)

□ Hospitality – help with Staff Appreciation luncheon (May) Provide donations as needed.

□ Special/Family Events – assist at events with concessions/running games/set up/clean up at:

□ Fall Event (Fall Festival)

□ Winter Event (Winter Wonderland)

□ Spring Event (TBD)

□ Movie Nights

□ Spirit Wear – assist in selling spirit wear at day and after school events

□ Staff Appreciation – donate baked goods, put up appreciation bulletin board (May)

□ Ways & Means – help count labels (Box Tops, Tyson, LFE) and help with school contests

□ Picture Day – walk classes through hallways and assist children prior to pictures (Fall and Spring)

□ Nurse Clinic Help – Dental, Vision, Hearing, Flu Clinics

□ Class Parent – Organize volunteers as needed from your child’s class for events, holidays, parties (teacher will coordinate if multiple parents volunteer)

□ Tuesday Folder Helper – prepares folders every Tuesday to go home with children

□ Help in the Classroom/Tutor – involves working with a small group of children

□ Beautification – help maintain landscaping of various flower beds (as needed)

You will receive additional information and requests for specific assistance via details sent home in Tuesday Folders, phone calls, emails, and the PTA newsletter and website. Please feel free to contact the PTA at information@mutualpta.com for more information.

We can’t maintain our events and programs without our dedicated volunteers! We truly appreciate your participation and support!